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THE WALLACE CASE
It is likely that plenty of our
Merseyside readers recall the trial of
William Wallace for the murder of his wife
in Live rpool in 1931. The case was not, at
t ha t time, widely reported in the London
paper s, but it is reputed to have caused quite
a stir in Li verpool.
Since then, the astounding mystery
.vhich surr ounds so many aspects of the case ha ve
result ed in its being written about more than any
other crim e. Dozens of books and articles have
come from authors - some tryin g to prove that
Walla ce was innoc ent, others trying to prove that
he was guilty. John Rhode (the creator of Or.
Priestley) us ed the case as the plot for one of his detective novels "The
Telephone Call. " Rhode pr ovided his own solution to the my s tery, and
th e husband, in the story, was proved inn ocent.
I mention the Walla ce Case here because the writings on it are
a st riking example of the power of the pen, whether the pen is used for
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the denigration or for the championship of people who were once well known. In almost all matters there are two points of view, and readers
are swayed and influenced by the skill of writers, and not, of necessity,
by truth.
Wallace was foWld guilty by the jury at his trial.
The finding of
the jury was set aside by the Court of Criminal Appeal, and Wallace was
set free . "My Life Story" by William Herbert Wallace appeared in the
periodical John Bull. It ran as a serial.
Some of the books written on the Wallace Case are misleading
for the simple reason that the writers accepted the John Bull autobi ography as gospel.
In fact, most people who write autobiographies
whitewash themselves
- and Wallace was no exception .
The two most recent books on the case, however, are the most
thorough and accurate,
and each makes far more fas cinating read ing than
any Christie novel or Sexton Blake Library . Yseult Bridges, a few years
back, wrote to prove the guilt of Wallace. This year Jonathan Goodma n
has written a book to pro ve the innocence of Wallace . When you have
read them both, you are still in doubt. One thing is certain.
Wallace
should never have been foWld guilty . The evidence was strong against
him, but it was purely circumstantial.
The Appeal Court was right to
reverse the finding of t he jury, and right in freeing Wallace. But whethe :
he was innocent it quite another matter.
Yseult Bridges shows Wallace as a man whom e v eryone instinctively disliked, and his wife as a r ather charming, faded little woman whc
had been dragged down by her husband who ran through her money.
Goodman presents Wallace as a man whom everybody liked, and his wife
as a rather slovenly eccentric . After you have read both books, you
still CaJUlot be certain .
I find myself with the feeling that Wallace was guilty, and this

is mainly because Yseult Bridges writes with restraint,
and her reasonings are logical and soWld. She wins great sympathy for the wife, apart
from the unfortWlate woman's terrible end. She comments caustically
on the John Bull serial by Wallace, and points out t hat " his pen served
him well." At t h e time of the trial he had El SO in the bank, and, when
he died two years later, probate was granted on his will for £2000.
Goodman, however,

presents

the wife as a neuroti c nonentity.
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All his sympathies are for the husband. If, in fact , everything was
as Goodman shows it, the scales of justice were heavily tilted against
the unfortunate husband. I t is possible that Shakespeare would have
said of Goodman: "Methinks he doth protest too much !" The genera l
public of Liverpool, according to Goodman, were against Wallace. He
ridicules the magist r ate at the original hearing, and presents as
incompetent vi llains the police officers, the prosecuting counsel, the
medical witness for t he pr o secution, and some witnesses for the prosecution.
Th e judge rushed things along because he was anxious to get
it ove r before the week - end . In one pla c e th e author says: "The Judge,
his eye on the clock, his thoughts on the Saturday deadline, butted in."
It is doubtfu l that the author can have had knowledge of what the Judge
was thinking.
The prosecuting counsel did not often speak norma ll y. According
to the author he "squealed, 11 11 screechedu and "screamed."
The medical
expert "roared wheezily."
That sort of thing gets by in a novel, but
verbs of that kind seem to be used just for effect when relating a trial
of nearly 40 years ago. Goodman tells us that, after the ver dict, the
medical expert raised his hands above his head in a boxer's handclasp .
It is obvious that there was local feeling against Wallace, and
it would have been mor e fair if the trial had been conducted away from
Liverpool.
Goodman's book contains a sketch made by Sir Frederick
Bowman after he attended the commit t al proceedings.
Bowman has
written across the drawing: 11 Wallace, the Anfield murderer." Bowman,
clearly, prejudged the case.
But Sir Frederick Bowman seems himself
to have been ec c entric, According to an obituary I saw recently.
Our
Merseyside friends coul c'. put us wise on this, for I seem to recall that
Bowman attended Merseyside club meetings years ago.
I t is, at least, unlikely that all the prosecutio n network from
the initial magistrate
and the police onwards should have been so
:incompetent or wicked as to desire to see a possibly innocent man
condemned to death.
At least, Yseult Bridges gives no hint to that
effect - but Mrs. Bridges believes Wallace guilty.
Goodman winds up with an interesting
bit of information which
strikes a chor d with those of us who recall substitute
writers and
stories purporting to come from famous sportsmen and others who had
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nothing to do with the stories apart from being paid for the use of their
names . Goodman says that Wallace did not write the John Bull "autobiography ." He was paid to provide the details, and the story was written
up by a John Bull scribbler who tarted up the story . Wallace, in fact ,
did not see the story until it appeared in print . Goodman also indicates
that Wallace's money came from various successfu l libel actions against
va rious papers and indi viduals after his appeal, and no t, as Mrs . Bridges
suggests, entirely from the use of his pen.
As I r easoned earlier, the su ccess of denigration or championship
depends very largely on the skill of the writer . Because Yseult Bridges
writes so well I believe that Wallace was probably guilty.
Others may
prefer Goodman 's account and think Wallace was innocent.
We shall never know the full truth.
It is probably seldom that
we do.
THE 1969 ANNUAL
With this issue we send to you the order form for Collectors '
Digest Annual for 1969. This giant Year Book is now taking shape - our
23rd edition - and it co ntains a great selection of first-class
articles,
stories and pictures.
Some of this year's articles ha ve qualities of
striking appeal, and I hope to be able to tell you more about them next
mon th.
You will help us in deciding how many copies to print, and also
if you order ea r ly. I
ensure yourself against possible disappointment,
hope that plenty of readers and friends will use our advertisement
columns. There is space on the order form for you to include your
announcement.
The Annual is a fine medium for sending your Christmas
and New Year greetings to your hobby friends, and we hope this year to
reserve special pages for Greetings and Personal Messages.
The Annual is a costly production.
Your advertisements
help
enormously towards balancing the budget.
THE

EDITOR

************************ ******************************* ********** **
WANTED:- Magnets Nos. 1119, 1121, 1163, 1165, 1177, 1199, 1283,
1453, 1455.
J. P. CONROY, 256 TOWNSEND AVENUE, LIVERPOOL, 11.
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Ni;LSONL[C COLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES
THE "BOY'S REALM " & " PLU CK"

(contin ued)

by Bob Blythe

Edwy waited a week and wrote a gain.
r eb , 8th , 1912 .

Pluc k Library .

Otar Hr. Haydon ,
c an I send the prologue . rirst chapter and synopsis or the Speartng sto ry which 1
out ltned to you tn lltl' letter or th e 1st Inst? u 1 haven • t heard rrom you yet I presume

that

the aatttr has :!:lipped yow- meriory.
By the •ay , he.ve you had a chance to look over that
1

school story qnopsts

yet?

8£1, tl.C .

Notwit hs tanding t hi s somewha t cheeky letter,
r easo nably a nd he lpfully.

Haydon repli ed

Pebruary 8th , 1912.
J have not forgotten your synopsi s , but I am so swamped with storlea tor IEYpapers
or l ate that I have not been commissioning any rurther yarn a:, H(lll'ever, you ean 1et on
wlt.h your sunested Spearing tale tr you llk e .
a
The Idea seem good, but please mk e th e central charact er a ll'glrl • tnst eaa ornot.
lov e ~enes tr possible . Spearin& need
•mn,• and brlna In sou strong druatlc
on.
story
the
~
to
peg
a
Erel.y
lS
he
yarn;
the
tn
part
t ake a very 1rea1.
Pl ease lt t me see the opening 6ooo words when ready . The run le,-th or the yarn
I a to be 22 ,000 words ,
With yoor kind permission I will keep back your Realm synops is until t have worked
orr some or _. s tock or completes .
Faithfully yours,
REX HAYDCH

During the latter
was very busy writing,

part of February he was indisposed,
!-O th ere was some delay,

also he

r eb. 20th , t912 .
Otar Hr. Haydon ,

I ruuy Intend ed sending ore the b eg1Mlng or that Spearing yam on 11onday, but
although
while Sn London I caught a nasty co l d and haven •t f elt a bit llke ffOrk sin ce ; been
1
1 ' m ve ry much bette r now. I 1m glad you 1 re not tn a tJJn-y tor tt , tor had you
shOuld have worTled . I'm sorry t or the delay, especla llY as It's th e rtrst Speartna
rtrst
the
have
you
1
let
and
away
rtatit
It
h
wit
on
get
11
1
but
st.ory 1•v e had to do,
six thousand words , to&tt her with a ruu synopsts, as soon es I possibly c81l,
J

am, etc .

A synops is was eventua lly sen t and wa s app r oved.
l1areh 14th , 1912.
dear Hr. Brooks,
11:Y
I have gl ven the enclo sed a ear.rul reading, and think that It oU&.htto wor1l upobliged
you to writ e this sto ry I have been
1nto quit e a &ood yarn . S ince I comluloned
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to curtail
t he Spearing yarns to 16,000 words, aDl 1 shall be glad t r you wi ll keep
11t1arjor te Druonond's S ecre t • down to t ha t
lengfJ\ .
t think that the prologue might very well be cut ctown
. There ts abso l utely no
tnc tdent In the rtrs t r tve folios, which means that It reads a little
bit sl ~J.y.
I
sugges t that you delete as rcuch as possible or rollos 1 - 5 , l eavi ng only that part which

l s essen t ial t o the story . The vi sit or Marjorie ' s sweetheart ts not rea llY necessary.
He could eas tlY be tntrodUced casuall.y In the prologue when th e v ill ai ns are di scuss in g

th e i r pl ans.
I do not think you have made quite enough or the ract t hat the two room.1 are id enti cal
tn ev ery particu l ar. Would tt not be help ful f or M.arbolt t o take J eITold to see the roo m,
and to ram t he ract home t o th e read er then? Reference can be made t o It again when th e

ac tu al ki dnapping takes place, and also V\hen the gi rl awakes . lt seems to me QUlte a
strong point tn the story , and i t w:,uld be advisab le, ther er ore , t o make the most or tt.
1 note how you Intend to keep th e yam going, and qui te approve . But please pu t
plenty or vigorous tnctdent In to lt .
Wtt h regard to your school serial syn opsis I have not yet had an opportWltty o r
looking at It, and as my ne xt two school tal es are already cOllllllsst onea , It hard].y s eems
tr you would l Ike 1t back ple ase let me know " hen next you
wort h my while to keep t t.
writ e , and I wil l send tt al ong. or course, lr you care t o leave It with me in hopes
or IIU havi ng an ope nin g in t he remote ruture 1 have no object ton.
Very stncerel.y yours ,
R£X HAYJX:l"

E .S. B. replied .
March 18th , t 9t2 .
Dear Mr . Haydon.
Thank you very Illlch ror your let ter or the 14th lnst . - and ror your suggest.tons In
re gard to t he Spearing story.
t will get ahead. with It this week, anc1 send It ln as soon
as possib l e.
I sha ll probably be In London on Thursday next, and will call at your orrtce with
re r erence t o t he schoo l serial Synopsl s.
I am, Dear Hr . Haydon , et c .

Rex Haydon , at t hi s meeting, must ha ve ask ed Edwy for s om e
exam ples of his publis hed sch ool stories, an d the following will , I'm sure,
be of great interes t to th ose of you who favour the "Gem." I wonder wha·
they' ll say to the remark Edwy make s in the la ;t sentence but one !
The " Gem" ment ione d probably con tained the st ~ry "T he Terrib le Three',
Sub , " which had recentl y appea r ed.
March 24th t 1912 ,
Dear l1r . Haydon,
As promised 1 herewith enclose a copy or the "Ciem Library- contai n ing a • Tom He~
l also enclos e t he rtrst Chapters or another story ot St . J Im' s
story which I wrote.
upon whlch I 8111
at pr esent engaged ; It i s Dr:/ carbon copy , so t hope you will l et me ha ve
(Hr. Hint on has the top copy, so until 1 ge t the
It back a s soon as you have read it,
enclosed copy back I have none - the sto ry having been ,rr l tten stra i ght on to the typewrite r .) Thes e will give you an i dea or my st yle or writ ing th i s class or school story.
It ts , o r course , Hr. Hamilton ' s style, but l cou l d write stories or another school In
h li ke to do th i s . need less to say .
exactly the same way. I sho uld very tll.lC
I am, Dear ttr . Haydon, etc .
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E.S .B . was ve ry busy writing at this time and s o it was not
until a month had passed that he fin ished the story.
April

21st , 1912 ,

Dear Mr. Haydon ,
Fate seems
' s S ecret • herewith.
J enclose the coq>leted rs. or •11af'jort, DJ"'UtDOOd
t o have delayed Its dispatch , t or I planned to let y ou have I t earl¥ In tht week. But ,
rroa Mr. Hint.on
I r ec e h'ed a letter
the last tw o c haptera,
on the day I Intended .rltlng
UK.Ire tor one or tti e coq,lete 'F'l"ank Ktncaton• sto r ies I am dotn,g ror the •cem.• 'nl t
ver , l enclose It now, Md trust that
r esult was I had to put all other 11tOrkaside , HOflllle
l have cut some out and made one or two alteratio ns, In
you will find It suitab le.
accordance with your suggest.Ion a .
1 111 rather anxious about tho se school stories I reteJTed to In 111¥last. letter , and
or M"l t tng some
hope you will rlnd time t o let me know wheth er I can have tht prtvtlege

ror you.

With kind r egards,

1

Thing s went smoothly from here on.
and made one or two comments.

am, etc .

Haydon replied favourab ly
April

)()th , 1912,

Dear t1r. Brooks ,
I have read the enclosed and ln the whole lik e It quite well . There are one or two
ever , whl c h need t ouch!~ up. You do not de fin ite ly explain , ror Instance ,
poi n ts , hCll'i'
the reason ,my-Mar-Jorie Drw:lllond h kidnapp ed , Presumabl,y It Is to &et her sec r et rrom
her - but hOW1 Then a&atn what ls the object or the dupl lcat e rood? You do not give any
rea.on tor It , and to a atrl MlO Is sur rerln& rro11 tot al l oss or aemory what would lt
mtter tr she were placed In dlt t ermt surrouncUn.gs ?
Then there ts the par t where Spearing Is kidnapped . I think you mould meke HarbOlt
lea ve hie 1.0 starve . You can teat l,y account tor the pr esence ot th e two vt llatns In the
groum.s when they ar e seen by Arnoldson , by nyl ng th at one or them has &Ot ft dgetty anct

t hey .- e gotna to .see 1t Speari ng ts .sti ll .sa.rely IC'.l)rlSoned In the old sha ft ,
When these points are put right, the story will be Quit e accep tab l e tor • Pluck . •
S lnc ere l.y yours,
RO HAYlnf

Br ooks replied, and you will notice how he left no stone unturn ed
in his effort to find worl .
Bure s , Surtolk .
Hay 1st , 1912 ,

Dear l'\r . Haydon,
Ttwik you tor your letter

rec eived thi s moml~ . On looking throu&h the tti. I can
ste that It t s ICl)roYed by th e alte rati ons I have md e , In acco rdan ce t o your sugges ti ons .
On paae 11 t had made some r e ference to Harbolt's r easo n tot' placing MaJ1orl e l n a
dupltcate room, al th ough it was not detln l t e enough, I hM now added cons iderably to it ,
The othe r alt era tion - that of making Karbolt leav1na
mk l r-. everyth ing qui te clear.
Speartna to starve - was onl.J • cetter or crosa ln& a r ew ll nes out and sUbat lt utl ng
sattstactory.
I think you will tlnd the story"°"
other words her e W there.
I was r ather dtaappotnted because you mde no mention In your letter about any other
You 11161reoember I sent you a copy o r the GD1 because you said ,
work - school stories.
It It was th e right style , I mt aht be able to do soae school stur r t or you. I r you
would care t.o dl! cuss the matter wtth ine I could eas t ly nin up t o town any time you
wished .

I

am, etc .
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As far as the "Boy's Reahn" and "Pluck" were concerned. he
didn ' t succeed, as nothing further was published in "Pluck" until 1923
(The Kidnapped Sc hool) and in the "Boy's Realm" until 1919 , when the
St. Frank's stories commenced .
We end this protracted,
and not very profitable, correspondence,
with t he following request,
which became all too frequent in these early
days, when Edwy was still s t ruggling to make ends meet.
May 21st , 1912.

Dear ttr. Haydon,
I hardly li ke to an.ke the reQuest

oryou ,

a i:5 advance on 11Har'jorle Orwmx>nd'
s s ecret•
arrange thts I shall be gJ'atet ul.

but could you obli ge me by lettin g me have
thls week? 1 r you can see your way t o
I

am, et c .

******************************************************************
DEATH

OF PROFESSOR

EUDO MASON

We deeply re gret to record the death of Pr ofe ssor Eudo Mason
of the Univer si ty of Edinburgh . During a walk he died of a heart attack ,
brought on by the heat . Some yea rs ago he lost his wife in tragic cir cumstan ce s while they were on holiday, and his letters
showed t hat he
never really recovered from his berea ve ment .
Born in Co lchester in 1901, he gr a duated in Englis h at Oxfo rd
and in German at Cambridge . He took his doctor's degree in Leipzig,
and later became a D. Litt of Oxford . In 1946 he entere d the German
Departm ent at Edinburgh as a lecture r , and succeeded to the chair
five years later .
He possessed a large co ll ec tion of old periodicals
for chil dr en,
and this has been gi ven to the National Libraij of Sco t land. He had a
number of books published fr om his own pen . P1·ofe sso r Mason had been
a keen suppo r ter of Collectors'
Digest for many years and wrote fir st class articles for Collectors'
Diges t Annual under t he pen-name of
"Otto Maurer}' His main interests in the hobby lore were "Young Folk s
Tales" and "Tales for Little People . 11 He was an exper t on Pippiniana .

*********************************
********************************
TEN Blue/Gold Magnets offered for any Qlil;; of the following:Rookwood S. O . L. 202 ; Ce dar Creek B . F .L. 4 17, 469, 473, 497,
HANGER,

10 PARK SQUARE,

NORTHAMPTON,

NNS 7LO.

509.
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DANNY'SDIA~
!: l' TEMBER 191 9
T he first week in
· plem ber was spe n t at my
,·.,ndmot her' s house in
..1yer :\1arn ey. I love the
ountry.
I of ten went
· lackberrying.
There wer e
my dmoun t of blackberries
in the bu shes , for the r e
1 ~r e not
many peo pl e li ving
vun d t o pic k them.
Not
tke in t he to wns, where ,

when you find som e bushes,
all t he berries have been
st ripped off.
I lik e the li ttle
sho ps , too. Th e door pin gs
a be ll when you ope n it, and
: her e is a kind of nice smell
, rom the oil lamps which
: hey lig h t in t h e eve nings .
·\n d t h e biscuit s are all
.;et out in boxes with glass
tops in front of the c ounter.
The Magnet has
be en a prope r wash-out thi s
month . Fir st sto ry was
.\n..>lher of t he p, i!>ttrs Danny sa w
11
The Tw e lve Stamps. 11
ou t si de the c inemas 50 ye ars ago.
Whar to n is supposed to be
a stamp co ll ector , and a
val uab le sheet is m issing, and Nugent Minor is s u specte d of pin ching it.
Intr oducing masses of fags .
____
"_T_h_e_Gold e n Clu e" t old how the Fa m ous Five got on the track of

Page
a hidden treasure
Greyfriars " tells
Barber" in which
dreary month .
There are

11

in a cave , from some old parchment . "Sports Day at
its own sad tale, and last of the month was "The Boy
Fish t ri ed to make money by cutting hair . All to ld, a

three new pa pers out. "All Sports Weekly" for older
Bow Bells" for girls; and "The Family Pictorial" for everybody.
We have seen some good fihns this month. There is a thrilling
new serial named" The Master Mystery" and it stars Houdini, the
escape man. A fearsome thing called 11 The Automaton 11 is the villain of
the serial.
Constance Talmadge was nice in "A P air o f Silk Stockings;"
Tom
Moore was very good in "Brown of Harva rd ;0 Mum loved this one . Mary
Pickford was very sweet in "The Dawn of a To -m o rr ow . 11 Viola Dana
was goodish in "Blu e Jeans. "
I bought two Boys' Friend Libraries while I was at Layer Marney .
The first was entitled "Redfern Minor," a good tale about the boys of St .
Dorothy's, by Charles Hamilton.
This is the fir st story I have read
about St. Dorothy's School.
The other B . F.L. was called "Dropped from the Clouds." It was
a collection of Cedar Creek tales, and it is not so l ong since I first read
them in the weekly Boys' Friend.

boys;

0

A bit sad in the Gem. The wonderful caravann ing series has
ended. It has been a very long series, and I ahnost hoped it would go on
for ever. The month's opening story was "Only Gussy's Way. 11 The
caravanners get to a sma ll town and an election is taking place . They
me et with Skimpo le whose uncle is one of the can did ates . This tale was
great fun .
The series ended with "Ructions on the Road," and the ca ra va nner
meet up with Figgins & Co. and also with an escaped convict . I felt quit<
sa d that it was the last tale of the se ries .
As was only to be expected, with the next week there was a slu mp
A really very silly tale, called " Redfern' s Great Adventu r e." At the
start,
Dr. Locke of Gre yfriar s rang up Dr. Hohnes to say that, as it
was Peace Year, he had decided to give Greyfriars another week ' s holiday
though the new term had only ju st s tart ed. "Besides,"
said Dr. Locke,
"some of my boys are going to a cricke t week at Wharton Lodge. " So
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Or. Holmes decided he would give St. Jim's a week's holiday, too and the two Headmasters
decided to spend the week playing golf. What
an ass an author must be to make anything so silly! Tom Merry & Co.
went to join Wharton & Co. in t he cricket week at Wharton Lodge, but,
of course, it was only a bi t of jiggery -pok ery so that Redfern could
arrange to spend the week working for a London newspaper - which was
what the tale was really about.
Last of the month - "The Fag's Honour'' - was also a bit grim.
It starred Wally 0' Arey and Knox of the Sixth.
Summer tim e ended on Septembe r 29th whe n we put the clocks
back. For a day or so we seemed to be plunged int o winter, but the
dark even ings really have a charm all the ir own. Makes you think
Christmas is coming.
Rookw ood has been good this month - all except the first story
which was not by the usual writer.
This was "The Right Sort."
Mr.
Bootles has flu so a new master,
Mr. Cardwell, is engaged for th e
Fourth. It turns out he was a conscientious
objecto r during the war.
Afte r this, the Mornington-Captain
series was resumed.
These
tales were all first-class.
Entitled "The Mystery of Mornington,"
"Captain & Slacker," and "Saved By His Chum," they told how the
juniors were surpris ed by the slackness of Mornington.
He was actually
visiting a gambling den run by Tickey Tapp, a character
whom I remember
in Gem stories.
When the gambling den was raided, it was Erroll who
saved Mornington.
Cedar Creek has continued with the stories of Frank Richards'
holiday on the Pacific C, ·ast of Canada.
The tales were "The Man From
the Sea," "The Castaway," 11 Perils of the Pacific" and 11 0n the High
Seas. 11 The chums go for a trip on a brig named the "Ocean Queen, 11
but the ship is taken over by a vil lainous half - caste named Benedetto.
The final story was the end of the holidays for the Ce dar Creek chums .
All the yams of this adventure have been great.

************************************** ****************************

~:
Good loose cop ies or volumes containing any one or more of
the following: GEMS: Some issues between 801 and 832; 953, 954, 959,
970, 974, 975, 981, 984, 985, 986, 987 , 989, 970, 990, 992, 993, 995.
POPULARS: 401, 403 , 407, 409, 413, 41 5, 421 , 422, 441.
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON, SURREY.
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OUR FINAL INSTALMEN T. When we prin t a very old story in C . D . we
do it wi th t he obj ec t of gi ving rea d ers t he oppor tunity to r ead so m ething
whi c h t hey cannot r ea d el sewhere . nThe Swoop 11 has no w been r e - iss u e d
in fa c simil e by Unive r si t y Mic r ofilm s L td . of Pe nn , High Wyc om b e, at
44 /-. In view of this we are win din g up our se r ia li sati on wi th t he fina l
c ha pte r of t his de li gh tf ul satire . Engla nd ha d bee n invaded by se v en
hos tile c oW\tr ies. Always r eady to co mmercialise
a nything , t he mus ic
halls offe r ed tempting co ntr a cts to t he variou s gene r als of t he inva din g
armies.
I t was Hor ac e of th e sco u ts who set them squabb lin g amo ng
t hem s elves. Hora c e s a ve d Englan d - so Horac e hi mse lf is com m e r c i a li se

By P . G . Wodeho use
Th e brllllant

ly· l 1gh ted a uditor i um

o r t he Pala ce Theat re, Ever)'ffllere a aurimr
and stt r . The orche stra i s play in g a
se lection . ln the sta ll s ratr women an:!

br ave men converse In exct t ed ••Mspers .
One ca tch es sentenc es her e am th er e.
"Qui te a boy , I bel i eve .•
" HOl'fpe r f ectly

swee tl

1

• •Pon honour , LadY Gussie , I coul<rl't
say , Ber ti e Bert tson, or th e Bache l ors ,
says a fe ll er t ol d him It was a clear
thousand . •
•Do you h ear t ha t ? Mr . Ber t1son says
that this boy Is getting a t housand a week."
"Why , tha t' s ioore th an eit her or those
horr i d gen era l s got ."
• I t's a lot or money, i sn ' t It? "
•o r course. he d lCI save the country .
dl dn' t he?11
11Yo
u ma.y depend t hey wouldn ' t give l t
to him tr he wasn • t worth i t ."
• Met h im l as t n i ght a t the Duchess's
hOp . Seems a d ecent 11t tle chap . No sid e
and t hat . 1f you know what I c:iean. Hull o ,
there ' s hts nwit>er !•
The orchestra stops . The nw:rber 7 l s
dts pl ayed . A burst or app l ause , swel llng
in t o a roar as the curtai n r ise s .
A stou t mn tn cri nkled even i ng- dress
walk s on t o t he stage .
· ~ t es and gent l emen," he says . • 1
•ave the •onour to -n i ght t o Int roduce t o
you one Whose name t s , as the say i ng goes ,

a nouse •ol d word . t t Is thanks to ' Im,
t o this •er o whOm I •ave t he 1 onour t o
Introduce to you t o- night . tha t our
beloved Engl and no l onger wr ithes ben eath
the ruthless 1 eel or the a l i en oppressor .
I t was th! s • er o • s gen ius - and , may I
say • er - I may say g eni us - t hat , unai d ed
' It upon t he only way ro r removi ng the
cru el conqueror rrom our be l oved ' ea rths
and •omes. It was t hi s 1 er o who , •av t ng
r1rs t all owed t he Invaders to claw each
oth er t o I ash ( Ir I may be perm1tted t he
expr ess ion ) arte r th e well -known prece dent
or the KllkeMY cats , thereupon r trml.Y and
with out r li nch tng , st epped bravely 1n with
his rell ow- •er oes - need I say t h at 1 allud
to our gal1 ant Boy Sco uts? - and dexte r ousl
gave what -."or tn no Wlcer t a tn mann er to th e
rew surv l vot·s who remained ,•
Here the ora t or bowed , and took adv an~
tag e or t he applause t o rep l eni sh h is
st ock or br eath. When hi s ra ce had begun
t o lose t he purple ting e , he rai sed h i s
hand .
111 ' ave onl y to add. ,• he resumed ,
•that this i ero i s engag ed by t h e management or t he Paia ce Thea tre or Varieties,
at a fi gure prev ious ly undreamed or in th e
annals or the iwsl c- hall stage . He i s
t n re ceip t or the magni ficen t weekly sa lary
or no l es s th an on e t housan d one 1 und.red
and t lt t y poWlds a week. 11
Thundero us app l ause .
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•1 •av -.: l Htl·
mo1·t'
, ~·.,. wi 11 f 1rst ;,c-rrorr.:i
;-h]s! .;al •!Xt1··is1.s
which
Sc,y S.:out.s what U'l•:Y ar•·
::ir~at.hln.t , t wi stl;i.i: Lhc

t e, ..do , ihis
a f 1·w cf these
have mack our
, such clS 1e':'i
r ight le r flr ,nly

rc u.nd t.h.. ne:zk , and hoppin g on one f oot.
"s,'rt' SS th l· s t.age .
Ke will th en giV(: ..s"I
cxhitilt Ion o r t h r· var 1cus ·:i.lls ar.o .:.1·11...
er · t , 9oy s .;ou ts - - a ll , ~ yo•i dou:n.less know, .ski l ful Imitations
or 1· .. al
li v ing a n 1a.1ls,
In th i s :onn .. •t.t on I
· ave t o a ssure you that h f •as nothi ng
what soe ver In 'Is mouth , as It 1 as s ometimes been suggestea . tn cons lus lon h('
wl 11 dell ver a short aoor css on the subjec t or 1 1s gr eat e xp l oi t s. Lad le s aro
gent lemen , I have f lnl ~ ed . and I t now
only r er.'l,')J
ns ror r:1e to ret ire , •av lng
dt:l.y annowieed t o you England ' s Dar l ing
Son , the country ' s •tr o , the Nat lon•s
ProOOIIBt?oss es s lon -- Clarence
::hugwat, .1·.•
;. mo1r
1en t • s breat h le ss suspense . a
c rash fro m t.he orch es t ra. and th e aUd1ence are st andi ng on t he ir seat.s , cheer ing , shou ti ng. stamping.
A small, st urdy, spe ctacled f igu re
Is on the stage .
1 l Is Clarence, th e Boy or Desttn,y .

WATC
H f'OR WR

NEW CU.SS IC

StRIAl.\

S~!

, ·1 A••"

..:11.AT TMC l>Uc11,.s 1's.
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Very goo d pr ices paid for comp lete collectio ns or i t ems surp lus to
requirements.
Large stocks usually availab l e of most pre-war boys' Journ a l s and
Annua ls , etc.
MANY POST - WAR. P lease specify par ticular interes t s .
NORMANS . SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE
MOST EVENINGS
WH'i

NOT

HELP

YOURSELF
IN THE

ROAD,

LONDON , S . E. 19.

01, 771 1 9857

AND HELP
ANNUAL!

US?

ADVER TI SE
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Conducted by JOSEPHINE P ACKMAN
27, ArchdaleRoad,
London,S.E.
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SEXTON BLAKE AT GREY FRIARS!'

by W. 0. G . Lofts

A short time ago a correspon den t wrote asking me if Charles
Hamilton had ever written a Sexton Blake story.
I replied to the effect
tha t, to the best of my knowledge, he had not . Even in hi s early days
when he was writing sea and adventure stories for the I Union Jack, 1 Mr.
Hamilton was such a creative writer that he possibly saw no point in
writing about a characte r that was not his own. Apart from this, I
think it would be agreed by almost everyone, that writing school stories
was his true vocation . I don't honestly think he would cherish the task
of writing serious detective stories with a mystery element .
To my amuseme nt, my correspondent t then pointed out that I
was wrong! If the famous I Frank Richards' was in fact the same man as
Charles Hamilton, the n he had done so. He had read somewhere in t h e
past that a Magnet Gr eyf riars story had featured Sexton Blake. As in
all proba bility he had seen what I had written of a subsitute story with
the character featured, I found the correspondence more amusing than
annoying.
Magnet story No. 818 dated October 13th, 1923 and entitled
•Disgraced by His Father' was in my Annu al lists as •Probably Hedley
O' Man t.' This information was based not on official records which were
unobtainable at that time for this particular story, but from a subeditor who for certain reasons remembered him having a connectio n with
it . It was only recently that I discovered that th e exact authorship
belo nged to Noel Wood-Smith, chief sub-editor of the Magnet, and fellow
worker of Hedley 0' Mant. The story is rather a hotch-potch affair,
which Noel Wood-Smith had probably purch ased cheaply from another
author and rewritten himself . It would be almost an impossibility
to
t ell from the sty le in view of this who wrote it originally, and it' s one
of the st ories of a kind which I am at friendly loggerheads with Laurie
Sutto n about.
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Hedley 0' Mant who was in fact 'Hedley Scott' who took over
the Ferrers Locke detective stories from Charles Hamilton, was
writing a serial in the same issue as No . 818 entitled 'The Brotherhood
of the White Heather ' when Ferrers Locke was in Russia! The subeditor of the Magnet thought probab ly quite rightly that if Ferrers
Locke was brought into the Greyfriars story as he always was in
detective myster ies - some boys would wonder how he could appe ar in
both Russia and England simultaneously!
So Sexton Blake and Tinker
were introduced into a Grey friars story for the first and only time.
The plot of the story was reasonabl y good as far as substitute
stories went in that period, but it was a pity t hat the general standard
of writing did not match up to it, though the obvio us subb ing probably
made the story far worse than it probably was in its original state.
Dick Russell, the champion boxer of the remove, suddenly found himself
in plenty of funds, after being one of the poorer juniors at Greyfriars .
His father, after a life in a working class background, had be come a
secretary to a Mr . Gummer , when this very gen erous gentleman had
seemingly given him thousands of pounds for being tru stworthy in his
connection with Government plans and inventions.
With his new found
wealth, Mr. Russell had lavished unlimited pocket money on Dick
Russell, who unaccustom ed to suc h riches was giving it away freely.
Dick Russell who was stated to be the Public School Champion
at Aldershot (a misleading red herring here for the G. R. Samways
style and characteristic
phr asing) had also hired two large charab ancs
to take 80 of his new and many friends at school on a trip out in the
country.
He expected a letter from his pater in the post with a whackin g
remittance
to pay for all this. It does not arrive.
Then comes the
dark shadow of suspicion and disgrace.
His father has fled from his
occupation and there is a warrant out fo r his arrest!
The Famous Five on a suggestion from Vernon-Smith,
go t o Dr.
Locke to try and get Ferrers Locke, his relative, to investigate it all .
Unfortunately,
the popular Greyfriars detective is away from England
in Russia ( in the end pag es of the Magnet) 'Smithy' showing something
of the better side of his nature engages Sex ton Blake to take his place,
and th e following paragraph could probably be included in the famous
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Mr , Quelch' s History

of Greyfriars , , , .
11
There's still Sexton Blake, Sir , 11 said Vernon-Smith coolly.
With a technique that would have been more at home with
Sherlock Holmes , Sexton Blake after an examination of charred papers
in a grate , elucidates the mystery, and eventua lly Mr. Russell was
completely exonerated , and was probably after that a much wiser man .
The writer who is credited by official r ecor ds for the story is
Noel Wood-Smith, who was also a well known author in other fields under
the pen-name of 'Norman Tayl or.' He did indeed write Sexton Blake
sto r ies in the Union Jack. But probably his claim to fame was that he
was a c le ver inv ent or, and had several inventions patented, one, I
belie ve, for counting the words typed on a machine, which was useful
to authors .
Wood-Smith, who died some years ago now, may not have
reac hed a great height in his substitute stories, but at least he did
bring together on one occasion the boys from the most famous scho ol
in the world, t ogether with the most famous detecti ve,
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: By a coincidence, we received two art icles
on this theme at the same t ime. Mr. Murtagh' s article appeared
recently.
He credite d the story to Hedley 0 1 Mant, possibly being
misled by Mr. Lofts• own list. Mr. Lofts' article, published here,
gives a new slant on the same subject . )

* * *
BLAKE PLUS WALDO

by Derek Smith

"Our normal policy
is to have one lc.,ng complete story
each wee k. But we make an exception in this case, for we think the
yarn itself justifies the experiment ." That was how the Editor of the
UNION JACK introduced a double-length,
two-part story by Edwy Searles
Brooks in 1925 . The first episode was entitled "The Pauper of Pengarth
Castle" (U .J, 1131, dated June 13th, 1925) .
It began in Cornwall, with a howling gale buffeting the lonely
road along which Rupert Waldo was driving his rakish-looking two-seater.
That genial crook was on his way to Falmou th with felonious designs on
a co nsignme nt of Brazilian gold in the st rong-ro om of a steamer.
Fate
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intervened in the shape of a crashing tree.
Waldo had to use his superhuman strength to di vert the falling trunk as it threa ten ed to crus h a
stranded cyclist.
The near-victim
was Lady Betty Hamilton-Page,
the
daughter of the Earl of Pengarth.
Waldo could hardly introduce himself
as the notorious Wonder Man, so he cc ·,lly assumed the identity of Sexton Blake~ It was quite a compliment, in its way. "Wald o had a
very real respect for Sexton Blake. Although the famous detective had
frustrated him so many times, Waldo bore Blake not the slightest
animosity.
Q.site the oppos it e. He held Blake in high esteem, for a
man who could check Waldo was wort hy of respect ."
Lady Betty's father, the Earl of Pengarth, was a peppery old
aristocrat
who had fallen into poverty.
The Pengarth family had been
cus t odian of a Sacred Cross which had been stolen in a burglary sixteen
years before.
Legend ran that if the cross were eve r lost misfortune
would dog the Pengarths until they were forced to abandon their cast l e
t o the invader.
The invader was a me r chant prince, newly knighted, na med Sir
William Brag. He had bought the castle in good faith from a rascally
lawyer named Simon Slingsby, who had defrauded the Earl out of the
title to his ancestral home. Spurred on by Waldo, Lord Pengarth
drove off the luckl ess knight by force of arms .
Sexton Blak e' s arrival in Cor nwa ll necessitated
a tactical
withdrawal by the Wonder Man. It did not preven t another invasion
of the castle and th e subsequent murder of Sir William Brag .
The first story ended with the finger of suspicion pointing at
the Earl of Pengarth, an1 only the most miserly and unresponsive of
readers would have been prepared to begrudge tuppence for the concluding episode, "The Curse of Pengarth Castle" (U .J. 1132) .
It would be unfair to detail the complications and explanations
that followed, but it is r evealing no special secret to say that the
butler at Pengarth Ca stle was as unfortunate with his relatives as his
coun terpart at Baskerville Hall.
Th e story was an interesting
illustration
of the somewhat
eq.iivocal relationship between Blake and Waldo. The detective could
always checkir.ate
the Wonder Man's cr ooked schemes but he couldn 't
or wouldn' t arrest him. "I could not have detained him against his
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--- -- ------------------------ ------ - - -w;u, even if I had had half a dozen he lper s. His strength
is colossal his agility startling
in th e e xtre me. Som e tim es Waldo har dly see ms
to be human. "
ln thi s adventure, at least, Wal do was more sportsman t han
c rook . He outmt te d th e ras cally Sling sb y and r esto r ed bot h t h e
Pengarth Cro s s and the title deeds of t he cas t l e to his host, retaining
only a ma tter of ten t hous and pounds fr om the lawy er• s "sa rdin e-t in
of a safe ."
Edwy Searles Br ook s gave the s t ory a re-run ne arly tw enty
years later with the Gay Desperad o in "CAVALIER CONQU E ST, "
published by Collins in 1944 .
Sex ton Blake was of necessity eliminated from this vers ion of
the tale, but otherwise it was a considerable improvement upon the
origina l.
"De- Blakenising ." t hough a time-ho noured pr ocess , is rarel y
completely succe ssful.
The result i s nearl y always 11 Hamlet 0 without
the Prince of Denmark.
Brooks/Gray /G UN\, howev e r, was more su cc essful than most.
He had an excellent cast of characters to draw upon , and in this case
in particular
the two-part
story Htted neatly and unfussily into no v el
form . As usua l , Conquest's cheery person ality lit up ev ery s c ene,
and the amiable banter between No rman , Joy, and Swe et w;lliam was
much more entertainin g than the rather coo l ex c hanges between Blake
and Waldo .
Conques t, of course, had to manage both Waldo's chicanery
and Blake's dete ctiv e work at the same tme _ Thi s was no great
trick for Norman, who was quite capable of do ,•blin g when ne cessary
for b o th Nelson Lee and the Remove at St. Frank's .
Mr . Brooks hmself mus t have be en well satisfied
with the
results of his experme nts since most of t he Berkele y Gr ay novel s
between 1943 and 195 0 seem to have be en constructed
on the smple
principle that Blake plus Wa ld o equals - Conquest!

********************** ******* ********** **** ********** ********** *

FOR SALE: 2 cricket tales (both the same story _ Coven reproduced
in last year's Annual) "Smith of Rocklandshire"
(BFL 716) by Richard
Randolph . " A Wizard at th e Wicket" by John Drake.
10/ - each plus
postage . Write ERIC FAYNE .
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THE

BRITISH BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF EDGAR WALLACE

by W. 0 . G . Lofts and Derek Adley
Howard Baker (Publishers)

Ltd. - f4.

4. 0 .

It is with pleasure that one sees the work of our two researchers
in hard-cover book form. A comprehensive bibliography of Edgar Wallace
has been contemplated
by many collectors for years but the difficulty
of the research involved has baulked all but our investigators,
and now
aft er four years intensive work we can see the results of their labours.
I t is rare for a bibliography to be proof against criticism
from
the experts and there is no doubt that this volume will receive probably
more than its fair share of brickbats.
After the magnificent job the publishers have made of their
two Magnet facsimiles,
the quality of this production is a little disappointing, especially at four guineas a time.
Howe ver it is the
contents of a bibli ography that count. Because of their limited circulation they cannot be sold cheaply.
To the serious collector of Wallace this volume will be invaluable.
To the bookdealer who is concerned mainly with first editions, it will
solve many problems and let us hope, pre vent the passing off of later
dated Ward Lock editions as r· :S simply because they have a dated
titlepage.
The classification
of the Hodder & Stoughton editions is,
however, very inadequate as it fits not only the first editions but many
of the succeeding ones and far more intensi v e descriptions should have
been detailed, including the advertisements
at the rear or absence of
same. Again no date is given for the first edition of The Ringer, one
is simply referred to The Gaunt Stranger 192 5 (alternative
title The
Ringer) with a note to the effect that the Gaunt Strange r was not
identical with The Ringer . As the two books were on sale at the same
time, more information is needed.
The classification of the magazine stories is painstaking and
thorough and it is to be hoped that the publication of this volume will
bring to light the information needed to fill the several missing gaps.
It is surprising to see the number of Boys' papers appearing in
the magazine listing, one automatically
thinks of the border-line paper
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The Thriller but not so readily of Churns, Boys' Fav ourite, Uni on Jack
and Wild West Weekly .
As a first attempt at a most difficult subject this volume is
first-class
and will pro vide an idea l stepping-stone
for a more detailed
study in a few years' time.
F . VERNON LAY

* *
DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkins

No. 77 - Schoolboys ' Own Library No. 60 - "The Sca pegra ce of Rookwood

Valentine Mornington played such a large part in the Rookwood
stories that it is difficult to envisage how they could have been written
without the aid of such a meteoric characte r, whose career blazed such
a sparkling trail against the sober bac kgr ound of the Hampshire school.
The Boys• F riend series about Mornington were ofte n rather lengthy,
and when reprinted in the Schoolboys' Own Library they tended t o appear
in trW1cated form. Sometimes the conclusion was omitted (one Rookw ooc
Schoolboys' Own ending with the expulsion of Mornington),
whilst No.
60 on the ot her hand begins with his expulsion, though this was a differen
occasion . It transpired that Mornington had absented himseU from the
school , and when sentenced to be flogged he had gone into hiding again .
Dr. Chisholm's patience, almost always on the s hort side, was exhaustec
and the Schoolboys' Own begins with Mornington in the punishment-room,
waiting to be colle cted by his guardian, Sir Ru 1>ert Stacpoole.
Mornington 1 s positio n in his guardian's home was somewhat
equivocal. He had originall y been welcomed as heir to the Mornington
estates, but when it was revealed that' Erbert was the t rue heir Sir
Rupert's enthusiasm for Mornington had shown distinct signs of waning.
The four Stacpoole boys had endured Morning ton • s freaks of tem per in
silence when they thought him wealthy, but now they were quick enough
to t aunt their cousin with his poverty. It was an unpleasant situation
for which all parties bore some responsibility.
I t was not surprising,
therefore,
that Mornington jumped out of the cab on the way to the
station at Coombe and l eft his uncle to go home alone. Mornington had
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decided to remain in the vic inity of Rockwood to embarrass Dr .
Chisholm , and he began by taking a job as grocer's boy to Mr . Bandy .
Before the first World War, Charles Hamilton had expressed
some radical views, particularly in the Gem, where denW1ciations of
poverty and unemployment in Chicago and London had taken almost a
Dickensian turn . We do not know what caused lum to change his
opinions, but it was not long before Socialism was being described in
the mos t scathing terms, as in the case of Mr . Bandy, who was described as being a grocer first and a Socialist second:
Mr, 8andY was by way or being a Soc i alist . It hel ped hl m to t t nd
coq:,ensatlo n t or mny t aults and tatl ur es in the happy knowledge tha t
he was , af te r all, as good as Ms betters.
Hls Socl allst 1c procllv ttl es helped to provi de the gentlemen or t he •c1ar i net• with an easy
Itv tn.g, and to save the m fr om the disagreeable necessity or turning

to work.

As the story progressed,
Mr . Bandy' s character
was etched with
r evolting clarity:
he toadied to wealth, but would rudely assert his
rights if no money was involved; he told Mornington to mix stale eggs
with the new-laid ones, and to put sand in the sugar and sawdust in the
oatmeal; he had a hidden w.eight attached to the scales and, worst of
all, he was open t o bribery.
In later years Charles Hamilton comme nt ed
on social conditions with Olympian detachment,
but in the early period
his denunciations took him from r adica lism to extreme reaction.
Although Dr . Chisholm intervened on several occasions to put
an end to various employments Momington undertook, he was never able
quite to force the rebellious junior to return to his uncle, but each
adventure Mornington commenced brought him to lower and more degrading depths.
Eventually , by a freak of fortune, Mornington was allowed
to return to the school. Th e series was typically light - hearted and
careless on the surface, but underneath there lay a biting social com mentary which must have left the percepti ve reader with slight feelings
of disquietude.

******************************************************************

FOR SALE: Gems 1108, 1115, 1130, 1144, 1178, 1505 (Xmas No.) 7/6 .
each. "Tom Merry & Co. of St. Jim's " (Mandevill e ) 3/-; B.F .L. No.
104 "On Turpin's Highway'' 10/ - ; postage extra.
ERIC FAYNE I EXCELSIOR HOUSE I GROVE RD.
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KING CRICKET

BE CONTR OVERSI AL
IN

A

GOLDEN SUM MER

Kno ckers are all too fashionab le- nowadays
Th o s e who k:i oc k
th e old papers usuall y ha ve bu t li tt le kn0w le dge of the i r sub je ct . T hose
who kn ock Britain are a sl.ime y lot who gain attention
far be yond t he ir
merits.
As for t he c ri c ket kn oc kers, t hey. like t he poor, ha ve ah\• ays
been with us. Ever since we were c hi ldren t he c ricke t kn ocke r s hav~
been telling us that cricket is dead o r dying, and we almost beli e ve
them - Wltil the sun shines.
There is no thing wr ong with c r ick e t tha t
a SWllly day won ' t put right .
I am not sure whether th e sun shone co nstantly
in the sum.mer
of 1907, but it was certainly
a golden summ er for t he c ri c ket-lo v ing
readers of t he Boys' Realm, a paper under the dire c tion of Har.1ilton
Edwards.
From earl y May w,til mid-September
th e paper was pa c ked
with a variety of complete cricket stories
plus articles
by experts
on
the game.
The star attraction,
howe ver , was a long serial entitled
" King Cricket" by Charles Hamil ton. Tha t it was the ti tie of the s ed al
and not the name of the writer which was expected
to 11 put t he st ory
over" was proved by the fact that many instalments
were publish e d
without t he name of t he writer being attached.
In those days serials
were all the rage in papers for boys and for girls , and it was customary
for one artist
to be conunissi oned to illustrate
ev ery instalment
throughout
the run of the serial.
The artist
who illustrated
" King
Cricket"
was E . E. Briscoe,
who was pr obably more succes s ful drawin g
adults and rural backgrowids
t han he was later on with s c hoo lboys
Charles Hamilton,
at t ha t t im e , was on ly on the threshold
of his wonderful success,
and, in sev e ral ways, ' 1 King Cri c ket " was o ne
of the most remarkable
t ales he ever wrote . In this co lumn , l once,
quite inaccurately,
described ' 1 King C ricket 11 as a schoo l stor y. I t is
a story of count:y cricket,
and all the main characters
are adu lt s.
11
King Cricket"
is a famous tale . All Ha mil tonians know of
it , yet, paradoxically
en ough, few ha ve ever seen it .
At one time - and I don't know how it came about - Hamilton
was reputed not to be good at writing about c ricket and soccer . So
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far as cricket is concerned , he gives his cri tics the li e with "King
The story is packed wi th cricke t matches, and he never
Cricket."
puts a foot wrong . The only slip , during the run of the serial, was
made by a caption write r who printed: " Ringr ose is smartly stumped!"
while, as the author and the artist make quite cl ear, Ringr ose was
actually run out.
Even more remarkable is the county cricket background, and
it is clear that there is not much in connection with the coun t y cricket
competition that the writer did not know about. The description s of
the fixtures and of the grounds on which they were played were indicative
of a man who was steeped in county cricket lore - and loved it.
Some of the games were losti just a few of the m were won;
some were washed out by r ain, and particularly striking are the
chapters where Loarnshire is suppos ed to be playing Hampshire at
Southa mpt on, yet the rain streams down constantly over three days
grows among the men.
while frustration
Some of the fixtures are merely mentioned in passing;
othe rs are described in full. Loamshire meets Yorkshire at Bra dford;
the Yorkshire players of 1907 play their parts in the sequence , This
introduction of many re al, living people into the tale makes "King
Cricket' ' unique among Hamilton stori es.
Woolley and Hardin ge
Lord Hawke and George Hirst of Yorkshire;
of Kent; and plenty of other famous playe rs take the field and have their
day and their say in "King Cricket."
They met
The tourists that yea r were the South Africans.
Th e tourLoamshire at Loamches ·':cr, and thrashed t he home team.
ing South Africans played their parts, including Vogle r , who "had been
or Lords' ground staff last yea r."
Loamshire was playing Kent - the champions - at Tonbridge,
and on the third day of the match, Arthur Lovell, the captain, ordered
one of his players from the field. Surrey was played at the Oval; Essex
at Leyton; Lancashire at Old Trafford , and Lovell's men met C.B.
Fry's men of Sussex at Hove. And all the way through, the real life
It is an
players were opposite to Hamilton's fictional characters.
astonishing tale.
Though the re is a lot of cricket, each match is completely
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different from the fixture befor e and the one after . Hamilton was too
sound a writer to believe that descriptions of cricket matches were
Comedy is lacking, but there is plenty of
sufficient to make a story.
drama, and even a smatte rin g of romance.
of the changing - room je al ousies is vivi dly
The cut-and-thrust
brought to life, and the picture of county cricket, as it was then, is
brilliantly portrayed.
The reason for
Loamshire was at the bottom of t he table.
their lowly position was that the county had always been an all-amateur
side. No pro had ever played for Loamshire.
Owing to a reversal of his fortunes, Lovell had to become a
Half - way through the tale, he bec a me the captain - a pro
professional.
It made all t h e difference to Loamshire.
captain.
Social reformers like George Orwell could hardl y have faulted
"King Cricket" for having a snob angle, for a pro was the her o of the
story and the real-life pro-players were shown in glowing col ours. But
it is possible that social reformers would despise cr icket as the essence
of snobb ery, and would condemn making the boys of a nation in t erested
in such a game.
The names of th e fie tional players are familiar to old
One or two
Lovell, Valance, Lagden and Ponsonby.
Hamiltonians:
episodes remind the well-read Hamiltonian of the cricke t drama and
excitement so finely developed in the Stacey series, nearly 30 yea r s
Just here and there, in "King Cricket," Hamilton drops into
later.
the pre sent tense . It was a common trend among wri ters all those
years ago, and it gives "King Cricket'' a quaintly pleasan t old - fashioned
flavour when it happens .
It seems strange that this fine story was only reprinted once in the Boys' Friend Library - where, according to rumour, it was prune(
Yet it is obvious to anyone that t he intro duction of the real-life players
of 190 7 made it difficult for the tale to be re -is sued a year or two later.
And my beloved Kent have not been champ ions since 1913, yet I love
them just the same.
Of cour se, Charles Hamilt on never won t he fame which was
surely such
enjoye d by Frank Richards and Martin Cliffor d . Otherwise,
tales as "Rivals of St. Kit's," "Redfern Minor," "Arthur Redfe m 's VoW '
I
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and "King Cri ck e t 11 would have been revived in th e thirties . Of these,
"Kin g Cri cket" was the only period piece, due to it s re a l-life playe rs .
It is , indeed, a mystery why th e school stor ies were not featured in
the Schoo lboys ' Own Library, a nd on e would have tho ught that t he
S. O . L. woul d have been an excelle n t medium for "Cousin Ethel• s
Schooldays" and "The Schoo l Under Canvas ," especially a s the latter
was only r e prin ted once after its serialisation.
One can only believe
that nobo dy thought of it .
At t he start of thi s article I s poke of a golden summer .
Accor ding t o 11 King Cricket," 1907 was a we t summer, with the rain
often streaming down the pavilion windows while t he players fumed
and fretted in the changing - r ooms . 'T was ever th us!

* * *
ECHOES OF THAT LOVE ST ORY
GEOFFREY WILDE: I am sure you are right in re ject in g the 1920
Film Star series as Hamil ton' s work . There are one or tw o single
Magnet stories usua lly credited to him which I find it equally impossible to accept . And in suc h matters
I would quite unrepen tantly bac k
my own judgment or yours against s o-c a lled documentary evi denc e .
T here are difficulties,of
course . You admit t o being unimpr es s ed
by "evidence gained fr om the literary analysis of isolated items," and
here you exercise a se nsibl e cautio n . The conditions under whic h the
old pa per s wer e produced were suc h tha t the edito rial int erpola tio n of
a sentence or paragraph here and the r e must have be e n quite commo n .
There must in the s ame way be a good many sca ttered lines in our
coll ected Shakespeares which are the gratuitious
insertions
of the le ad
actors of th e t im e, and which the editors of the First Folio a ll owed to
sta nd.
But one thing is cer ta in: the feel of a story, play, or whatever,
taken a s a whole i s quite unmistakable,
and th e re a l thing is instantly
recognised when one meets it.
The fact is, the layman mist rust s s tyli stic evidence because
it seems t o be based on such int angible factor s , alo ngsi de which "fac t s"
a ppear r eass urin gly solid and certain.
But I' m prepared to be quit e
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dogmatic
student's

here and assert that a reall y sensitive and well-inf or med
feeling for style will simply ne ver let him down.

SYD SMYTH: I though "Let's Be Controversial"
this month marvellous
of great interest
to me and sending me back t o the ser ie s to see for
myself . Rest assu re d your great effort is apprec iated.

-

W. 0. G. LOFTS: In view of the controversy that has always surroundec
the Wingate Love Series , I made a special double check on official record ,
when compiling my lists.
It always came up with the same answer that
Charles Hamil ton wrote the series.
I once asked Mr. Samways whether
he wrote the series and he said that he certainly did not , and to my
statement
that it was a poor series he said that Charles Hamilton was
only human and could not be expected to write brilliant
tales all the
time, and in his opinion Hamilt on had written them.
On the other hand,
though I accept official r ecords as strictly binding, it is known that
strange things were going on in the Magnet office abou t this time.
Th e
whole solution may be that someone with a pull at Fleetway House had
written the series and Chas. Hamilton may have had the task of rewriting it up .
Personally, I think it the poores t series ever to appear in the
Magnet, and one could be swayed against it being by Ha milton because it
is hopelessly outdated and almost c omica l in them e by t oday's standards
GERALD ALLISON: I am now through reading Magnets 660 - 664 for
the first (and last) time.
Philip Tierney wrote to me a few months ago and asked my
opinion of this series - which he had just read .n SOL No . 9 - not lent
to him from the club library l' m glad to say .
Now I have read the story, an d agree with you that it is not by
Hamilton.
It is amazing though, how cleverly these sub - writers imitate
the appearance in type of a genuine story . The cinders had been ground
very small to avoid the agonizing 'crunch between the teeth.'
One thing
I find in these inferior writers - the pedantic avoidance of the word 'said
I have made a list of the varied synonyms for the simple word 'said,' and
they are a convincing proof - to me - that t his story is not genuine .
ERIC FAYNE says:

It is news to me tha t controversy

has always
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surrounded the Winga t e Love Affair seri es . Las t mon th I quoted the
exper t s who accept i t as a genuine s eries , but I was unawa r e that 1
was following in the footste ps of ot hers who ha ve argued aga ins t its
being Hamiltonian . I shall b e glad to ha ve particulars
of where and
when their art i cles appeared, in o rder t hat I can r ead them .
Mr . Samways seem ed t o think that it was writ te n by
Hami lton during a period of mental aberr ation.
Luckily Hamilton
reco ve r e d quickly in time for the Dirk P ower series.
Euclid would have the right word for the hypothesis that someone e l se wrote the series and Hamil to n was given the job of polishing
it U,P. But Mr. Lofts is off-si d e in calling t his the Magne t's "poores t
series . 11 There were worse.

*************** ****************** **************** ****************

N~ws
OFrur;:
CLUBS
SYDNEY

l t was a sad gathering

I

AUSTRALIA

at Cahtll • s Restaurant

ror the J uly meeting , as this

was the one which TomDobson fro m Hel bow-ne had attended each year . Just. over a month
ago Tom was killed on his way home rro111work, and we have lost a good trlencl. He
enjoyed lite and l oved h is books , and his club mates will olss him.
Bette Pat..e write s: •1 was pr i vileged t o enjoy t he rrtendshlp or Tom Dobson.
Rement>erlng now a v ery t rue friend, a simple, gentl e man, I gtve thanks tor his rrlelld shlp • • hts generostt.Y and kindly humour will al ways be rer.enbered. 1 Arthur Hollana
writes : •1 was saddened to hear the t r agtc news concem l ng Tom. He was suc h a tin e
chap ln every way. I will a lways rea:ember h i s bright . humorous letters,
and ht s ki ndly,
generous nature. •
It was a quiet night with onl y on e new Item to show around.
This was the tl r st
s ext on Blake hardco ver; a well - produced book en titled •Dressed to Kill.•
Let• s hope
t hat this one ts we ll dlspla.ye1 to ensure success,
General discuss ions continued rather
l onger than usual over th e corree . Next meeting wtll be in September .
S. SHYTII

* * *
MIDLAND
Meeting held 29th Ju ly , 1969.
I am al.most a rrald at having to repcrt tha t r or th e fifth meeting tn succ ession
our at t endance was eleven. Certainly
tr th is goes on we shall have to thtnkru lly cogl tate
on a wheezy ce l ebration.
But seriously
though It would be terri f ically jo ll y tr the
r tgure rose by anoth e r half dozen or so .
Our nUIWers Ifl<Q' be small but member' s enthusiasm and support ts truly teJTtrtc .
vt ,.-ldl.y Illustrat i ng t his 1t Is very pleasant to rep ort that our library has jus t been
enriched by two very rtne girts fth.tc h l'l'e ciost gratefully
appreciate.
Firstly a copy or
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new publtcatton th e Who's Who or chllclren 1 s literatur e , by Brian
vecy interesting
11r. ?Hke F'ollows.
Doyle, ThlS ts mOSt aenerousl y presented by our new Leicest er membe r , pre
sent ed by our
Secondly " e had thre e Ha&nets, Nos. 1359, 1389, and 1410, very k i ndly
old med>er, Jvan Webste r,
CIUChtstteaed
donors or these
The writer expressed our most srateru l and sincer e thanks t o the
Carried "Ith hearty applaun by ~mers,
splend i d g trts.
1
Tontght•s anniversary No. was Gem 1641 , dated 29th July, 1939 , ThetheCollectors
Ha.rT7
being th e rtne new racstmll e reprod uction or
Item aroused great tnterut,

that

Wharton Rebel Se r tts .
Alt.hough we had had

"'°

Pilch to consider Md dtsc uu , th e main and most l13Portant
series Just
progr anme Item was a very fin e talk by Jack Belltteld on that ramous Rebel
and
exp ects , Jack•s talk was both mos t thoughtful
naturally
one
As
.
referred to above
e t s and

Magn
tnteru t in&, Dea lin g very well with a • ery COlll>llCii ted plot c overl n& 12 all was prid e ,
something lik e halr a a lll lon words. As Jack poi nted out. , the key to It
m Pope •s
rro
Pride
on
verse
a
with
lnterestlnal.Y
and
aptl,y
very
which he Illustrated
t ter
tn this case we ha ve Wharton's stubtiom , wl tsh pr ide arising partly rro:n bi
Essays,
was mJch
reSS'lt.11tnt of l ack of fa i th and tnJst by his Foni Haster .. This splendid talk evltab).y
but t n
,
ensuf'd
have
could
dlscuuton
IIJCh
learl.y
c
and
,
embers
•
by
appreciated
thlt ran out jus t as It a lways does a t our 1r1eetlngs .
and exorably,
ElloJARODAVEY

Chairman and Secretary.

* * *
NORTHERN
Heettng htld Saturday, 9th August , 1969.
Auaust betna a holiday mon th ( and the ttrst week tradi ti onally Leeds Holiday)
th e meeting
lt was good to see s h:te en there , when the Chairman , Ceotrrey Wild e , opened fa c s imiles
2
a ft er a bUSY lib r ary halt-hour. and distrib uti on of the Wharton Rebel No.
, and our
Wllde
n
Marlo
see
o
t
glad
very
were
we
.
ered
ord
had
ho
"
all
or
dtll&ht
to the
i an, Cerry Allison , and Nyra were wi th us again; Els i e Taylor ha v ing
Treasurer-Librar
set back tn
cooe th e ir way In her new Mini J I t was CietTY' s tlrst 11eet tnc sin ce hla
hot even ing 1t
Aprll , th1s hot weath er being just right t or him to get out (and what a
was ! ) and he had tlrought lo ts or news rromour postal oect>ers.
, hts wife
retired)
(now
·un
Clrt
f'ted
memer
York
New
,
Firstly , rroa Overseas
t o t'.enston .
visits
Han' and son Toi:a In their thtrd tr i p to Europe had had s e •er a l happy
what plta sure th e)
F"r-ed t ook opportuni ty to ptek some li brary tiooks hlmselt and t1ary sa i d
Part s
in
entures
adv
lling
ave
r
t
r
hei
t
or
(One
Club.
the
ot
both had rrom melfbership
•Yorksh i re Post• - a
reco\.llt.ed to Cierr,y, had been printed by Northern e r I I tn to-day's
"aa Ian Nenz.les from S t . Johns , Newtoundl81k
hap;>7 co inc iden ce . ) Second Overs eas visitor
could not get
At Elland Road la.st Saturday he S8II' Le eds united Y, Hanchest e r- Cit y, but
letter or good
to the meeti ng t o-day, hi s holiday dra wing to a clos e, but he sent a
wi shes to all or us.
or
During his enforced se clu si on, Cer ry had written a paper on Klas Neadows
that sh e should
Ce<lar Creek , and now June Arden read t hla to us . It wa.s Yel"l' suitable
had
and
,
herself
s
ez~schoola:istres
an
Is
JW'le
voice)
melodious
do so , as (apart f l"'OQ her
Colurtmla did not
just re t W"Tledrro m a holiday tn Canada . Her exp e riences t n Brlttsh
Nead<M"shad to
Includ e detenc 11na herself against a mctlened Hex l can , qa ln s t whom Ntas
or Charles
de rend her pupils on occa.slon t E:veryone enjoyed this pen-portra i t o r one
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Han1lton•s happiest or r emtntne creations.
Uter ref r eshments , Georrrey Wlld e gave a rur t her reading from Magnet 1683.
we are now nearly at the end or thls r 1na1 Magnet Issu e , anC1 look forward to hearing
our meimers ' errorts to give t he series an encung.
There had been much chat durlng the evening on mny aspects or t h e Hobb)' - Subwrl ters , Ghost-writers,
"The Narr.e' s t he Same" Instances, (Jack Allison had discovered
there ts •Bwlter Sandstone' uroer the North Yorkshire Moors!), but now hurrying time
drew our event ng to an end.
NE:XT tn:TJNC:,

SATURDAY, 13 th SEPTD1BE:R, 1969.

H, L , ALLISON

Hon. Secretary.

* *
11 Rylcoabe,
Hi gh sunmer at •frtardale,
on the occas i on or the August meeting .
Tea served on the verdant lawn In the spacious garde n , complet e with swtnmtn& pool, was
cnJoYed by all and those who wanted t o se e the first i nstalment or Dickens' •ooooey and
so n" did so a s It coincided with the tea break. Hiss Edith Hood, up rrom Klngsgate ,
Tom Porte r making th e long journey rrom his Midland home aOO Leslie Rowley, back home
fl"Om Bangkok were given a suitably warm wel coll'le from Chairman , Don Webster.
I. good job
that I passed Uncle Clegg•s shop In th e vtllage as the spread was s l mp]y scM.llll)tious .
Bob and Betty Acraman were thanked a t th e conc lu sto n or the meeting , But ere t hat
by thr ee readings , the reader, Len Packman. F'lrst
moment came, we had been entertained
rro:ri an Iss ue or •f'eople ,• an Aust ra lian magazine, the article
be ing entitled •The
um ortal F'at Boyt' 3nd It deal t with our Australian
fr i end s Inc luding Bette Pat e , that
st a lwart Blaklana ran . Se cond readin g by Len was Crom Newsletter nwrber 15, August , 1953
d ealing with a • cherry Pl ace• meeting , The third reading was rrom Ule London "Evening
News,• by John London, about Derek Adley •s and Bill Lof t s' research and production or
a btbUograph,y or Edgar Wallac e which has been pUbllshed by Howard Baker. Winifred
Morss rendered a discou rse on Laurel and Hardy which seemed t o go down well.
Bob B!ythe read ana elucid at ed on 11F'urt her Leaves rrom the Brooks • Papers."
Time passed all too Qui ckly and 1tems le f t over rrorn the agenda wl 11 be done
at the septerrb er 21St 111eet1~ at the Rtchmonct Com.unity Centre.
The change o r venue
was decided on Nhen it was agreed to waive the Hove outing and meeting until next yea r .
KIOOly let Don Webster know If Intending to be present at Ri chmond so that he can order
the righ t aooWlt. or teas .

l,,t;CL..£SWJAtt JN

********** ********************************* ************ ******** ***

ThePost~nCalled

(Inte r e stin g i t ems fr om t he
Editor's le tte r-bag )

BILL LOFT S (London) : Re E. S . Br ook s' l ette rs ; I wr ote s ever al ye a rs
ago th at P elh am School wa s cr ea t e d by Charles Ha mil to n , and t he n oth er
writers continu ed t he s eri es. Jack Noble of P elham eve ntuall y j oine d
The Blu e Cr usa de r s , and poss ibl y E. S. B . did ha ve one or tw o yarns in
t hi s se ri es.
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Regarding the Spearin g s torie s in Pluc k , t hey have been established as having been writt en by many au<hors includ i,,g W. W. Sayer
(P . Q. ) and the E . S. Brooks sto ry has b2en known for a long ti me.
Rex Haydon certainly was shifted about in editorial pos t s . In th e 20' s
he was on religious papers , and he was the brot her of t he mo re fam ous
Percy Montague Haydon . Rex died some years ago.
I thought Rog er Sansom' s article on the Modern Blake wellwritten . I'm sorry to disappoint him, but Arthur Ma c Lean, Arthur
Kent, Jack Tr evo r Story, Martin Thomas, Rex Dolphin, Wilf r ed McNeil!
Philip Chambers, V. J . Hanson, Jame s Stagg, and E . Harrison are real
persons, as I ha ve met them all. He is qui te co rre c t in saying t hat
W . Howard Baker ha s use d many pe n-nam es in this field .
L. S. ELUOTT (London): I am very interested
in your comments on
the Gold Coast begging-letters
of 1926. I was the r ead e r who received
more than one of these, my name and address being culled , I believe,
fr om a comment by E . S. Br ooks in an issue of the L ee , and I wrote to
the editor about it. At the time I was corresponding regularly with
Brooks , and I mentioned the letters to him .
Later, I discovered that there wer e quite a number of these
begging-letter
"con-men" operating on the Gol d Coas t, mostly Kroos .
These Kroos were - probably still are - not orious even among their
own countrymen as wily lads. The late Edgar Wallace made one of them
famous in fiction - the fantastic "Bosarnbo of the River," who conned
his way from th e Gold Coast to become a tribal chief . At no time ,
either in my mind or, I am sure, in the mind of the Nelson Lee editor
or E. S. Brooks, was any thought of ''anti- colour. '' We were not so
obsessed with the subject in those days.
Mr . Len Worrnull' s comment about "anti-colour'' is so ridi culou!
as not to warrant second thoughts, and I sugg e st he doe s not see prejudice where there was none .
Wormull drew attention
to an interesting
item from the
past, and it is fairly obv ious that hi s commen t was merely
intended as a joke . - ED . )

(Mr.

JACK HUGHES (Brisbane):
The 'dusky merchants' of the Gold Coast
were still in business as late as 1940 . On October 31s t that year I
recei ved a small par cel by mail containing a piece of monkey skin with
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a shorthand printed letter on a she et of schoo l exercise book paper.
The request was that I se nd a Kodak camera in exchange for t he skin.
ess,
The wri t er s ai d that he had recei ved my name from a friend. My addr
Pen
used wa& one I had not lived at for some time but was shown in a
Pa l advert in a Gem in 1938 .
BOB BLYTHE (London): It see ms rather captious to critici s e last
month s Summer Numb er, when four extr a pages were pro vided at no
ex tra charg e , (wluc h mean s of co ur se, that the charge was borne by
at
yourself ) but really I must pr ot est, on behalf of all Lee supporters,
- 3 pages out of 36 ! !
the pr oporti on of pages allot te d to their interests
Bearing in mind that, at a co nse rvat ive es timate, one third of your
what do we find?
reader s are Le e fans of varying shad es of interest,
Directly or indirectl y Hamilt onia - 11~ pag es, Blakiana - 6~ pages,
Nelson Lee - 3 pages , Mis ce llaneou s mat erial, Ads. etc., 15 pages.
Is it pos sible that you hold nothing further from your cont rione
butor s on Lee matt e rs'? No, t his c annot be tru e, for e ven if no had written anything , then you could have used the ot her half of my
that
own article to make up the deficiency . However, I cannot belie ve
of
the Lee fraternity are so devoid of_writers that at least six pages
the normal C. D . could not be devoted to Lee matters .
. . Looking back over past month s , it seems that you have set a
of the material at hand.
limit of four pages for t he Column regardleu
,
Surely, six or even seven pages are not too much out of thirty -two
when, as I ha ve said, at least a third of your readers have an interest
in St. Franks and E .S. B.
Having le t off steim somewhat, I'd like you to know that, in
spite of these remark s, 1 consider the C . D. to be one of the finest
amateur magazines t o be print ed in England. But,please , more epace
for Nelson Lee!
(EDIT ORIAL COMMENT: A sectio n of the Editorial, a bit of Danny,
in
and a space in th e Letters section were devoted to the Neleon Lee
the August iHue , as well as the Lee Column. What doee our reader
suggest should ha ve been left out to make room for more Lee?)
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